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the b.icillUH coll. With our pn-m-nt hiv ..y kiiowlclgo on thn Huhj.;cl it

i8 dllliciilt to t;,lahliHli rtatisractonly any dia^'imslir points. It sviU lu'

noiuni, howrv.T. that in thiw ol' tho lour casi-n thcro was alulominal

dihi-uHi-. and in the r.'ii.aininK one u rijrin swiiy to have Ihhmi a wouiul

infection. In Nichols" case I lie evidence of alidoininal distsisi! (appon-

diciliHl N.as dislinct diring life, in Levy's case there was tul.en;ulo.sii

of the
I
(.litoneiiin, di.seovered only at the autopsy, and in my own the

snlxliaphraKniatic ahscesn was doubtless infected by the bacillus coli

froM the intestine. The freiiueiicy with which the abdominal organs

are alfected by the bacilUis capsulaturf uerogenes, and the constant

presence of the gas-pnubicing bacillus coli in the large intestine, are in

accord with the clinical features of three of the recorded cases, and where

there is evidence of ab.loniinal dimise with subse.pient pneumothorax,

the p(.ssibilily of the jjiodiiction of gas by bacteria is worth bearing in

uiimi. 'i'he onset of the condition .seems commonly to be gradual, and

not abrupt, as is usual in pneumothorax.

May lays much stress on a chemical analysis of the gases. He points

out that a cavity may become infecte.l by air-producing bacteria,, and

ye'i. the pneumothorax be due to communication with the external air.

The presence of a gas in the cavity, not found in atmospheric air,'may

therefore be regarded as a proof of its zymotic cliaracter.

In May's case hydrogen was present in sullicient quantity to burn, and

this ,simple test, if con.4antly present, may serve to replace the more

elaborate method of chemical analysis. It may he remarked that the

bubbles of gas produced by the bacillus capsulatus aerogcnes are also

inllammable.

In conclusion, it may be now accepted :-(l) That pneumothorax

may in exceptional cases result from gas-producing bacteria, and that

the bacillus coli or bacillus capsulatus aerogcnes may be the organism

concerned, {-i) That the presence of hydrogen or other gases not found

in the atmosphere is conclusive proof of this condition being induced by

gas-producing bacteria (May).


